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MEN FANCY SUITS THAT WERE $23 SIZES STYLES, BEST FABRICS, LATEST PATTERNS TOMORROW $12.50

Shelves, Floors, Racks, Counters and Stock Rooms Are All Being Cleared Completely-Clear- ed

by the Sheer Force of Extremely Low Prices in the

Last Days of Our Big Removal Sale
filling our Store and Temporary Annex every day with thousands of enthusiastic customers. Hundreds of items are so small in quantity that we cannot mention
them here, but youH find them on display on the counters and bargain tables.

The- - Quality' stor& op Portland
rtftK-- .Sixth. "Morrlaorv Aider 3ta.

07

Men! The Famous 'Manhattan' $2 Union Suits, Yours Tomorrow $1.15
The of the Best of Comfortable Now for

That thoroughly every one celebrated Not all and perfect, the
hand of maker's, two ago on his

Athletic style, length, ot plain white fancy striped soisette or Finished buttons. Buy Union Suits now at of $2.00.

All-Wo- ol Dress Fabrics Yard
Incomplete of $125 Grades; of

need to be hand tomorrow morning if you want
THE in this wonderful it's all

There are plain colors, mixtures and a few pieces of black dress goods all materials
you 11 want, many patterns to select from. It's a big because of new stock,

" Strmn Floor. New BaJIdlo

Wash Goods atVa
AND COTTON

CREPE, 25c
Sold at, the Yard 30c

Your choice of pink, light blue, laven-
der, brown, rose, tan, black 36-inc- h.

AND COTTON
AEOLIAN, 23c

Priced at 50c 1

A splendid assortment of light and
dark to select from h.

St rood Floor. 'ew Bolldlag

Women's Im-

ported Lisle
Hosiery at

38c
Reduced 50c Pair

Fine imported mercerized lisle,
with tops. Doable soles,
high wide elastic gar-

ter tops. A good light medium
weight. Sizes 84 to 10.

First Floor. Matfc-S- t. Bids.

Light-weig- ht lisle,
Regular sizes.

WOMEN'S
COTTON

FOR 23c
That Were 33c

Light weight cotton, low
neck, tight and

knee. All sizes.

POTITTjATTO.

AND

Cleanupi

39c

offering;

Waist Clearance
desirable

REGL'LARLT

REGULARLY

White Ecru
Scrim Curtains $1.80
Hemstitched

handsome

INSERTION:

NOTTINGHAM

FIGURED CURTAIN

Women's Lisle Union Suits 79c
lace-trimm- ed

originally
WOMEN'S

RIBBED COTTON

a

a
a

a

you were

you

SET

On tin- - of State Society Will
at Oaka

over la
la to bo at tho on Tues-
day afternoon and evening
tho Colorado Society aad tho

TTTTl 8,

I ALL

IS

all all
,

AND Q Op
11.60. NOW 00b

fancy ANI C QC
I J AND 1J.60. NOW. . I lOU

VOILE AND BLACK LACE 9 J Q
S4.&U S.

TOILE AND 0 QQ
WERE $4 TO S.

TUB SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE Q QQ
WERE IS TO 18. NOW... 0.30

Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bid.

in
in or

SCRIM WITH (JC
$2.E0 AND $1.75, NOW. PAIR li03
hCRIM WITH WERE QQ
12.00 PAIR, NOW AT. PAIR 30U
SCRIM WITH WERE 7Q

NOW AT. PAIR I 3l
LACE I 90

I.SS. NOW AT. PAIR. lia
60c in the Lot

cream or ecru. Net, in
a of Auu, sth Fir.

no

f

50c
with

band
sizes. Sale 3 for

Stock
worth

medium
$4.15.

sleeveless

Few

patterns

All

VOILE BATISTE WAISTS.
KKGULARLY
VOILES, TAILORED.

WAISTS.

FANCY BATISTE
WAISTS, NOW... 0i30
WAISTS.

or

firm weave.
silk with

lace.
CURTAINS. EDGING; WERE!
CURTAINS.

CURTAINS. EDGING;

CURTAINS; WERE

23c
Values

White, Strong, durable
variety patterns. Trmoorarr

low and
were

AT 33c
That Were

Regular
price, Oof.

WOMEN'S
RIBBED COTTON

17c
25c

ex-
tra for
.Second

Out-of-To- wn Mail Orders Filled
From This and All Our Ads

m

if received of date of publication.
Telephone us quantities are or you are in
We give our out-of-to- customers the same privilege of

from our advertisements as who live in
Moreover, our not "mail-ord- er system"; it is,

systematized shopping givesvthe personal
of shopper to the of mail .

is and promptly.! with as "intelli-
gent interest" as if here yourself. come in

will be upon request, to have our experi-
enced shoppers and to as of the 75
different departments as Ask any floorman to
shopper. is no for this ' j..

COLORADOANS

Take
PUoe Turodaj.

Everyone lived
Oaks

day planned by tho
Oak management In conjunction with
tho Colorado of OreKonT

One of tho moat pleaalnr features of
the will be the reclta-tlon- a

and reading: by Jamea Barton
Adama, tho Colorado poet, of aome of
hi own Mr. Uvea near

Wtih, and haa promised to
attend tho plealo. Other
note will give Informal addresses.

basket dinner will bo aproad under

Women's Low Shoes Now $4.15 Pair
Shelf-Empt- y the

woman in Portland is with the sterling of
sold exclusively at this store. For shelf --clearing, on

of incoming Fall offering the highest
of footwear to at a

styles in novelties and staples included, all low Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords. Patent
leather, vici and mat kid leathers with black or colored cloth tops and backs.

vWel or soles, shaped heels. All sizes. Third Floor, Ken Building;

Embroidery
Flouncings

Regularly

Table
exception-

ally

TABLE

ALL-IRIS- H

for
The Finest Durable Fabrics Styles! Year's

good Underwear, which knows is the wqrld's most makes. "jobs" goods being
on the which secured weeks trip

knee or silk-finish- ed marquisette. Also drop-se- at regulation style. with

Lines Pieces Black
You'll on early

BEST though

outclearing
incoming.

SILK

Regularly

SILK

Regularly

From

lavender
splicing,

knees.

UNION

sleeveless,
lace-trimm- ed

to

AUGUST

sizes, good styles,

AND

Good, body, uniform
trimmed

strong, Cluny

NETS,
Regular

at
neck,

They $1.00.

VESTS

sleeveless, hem-
stitched yoke.

Society

veroea.
Vancouver.

of

newest

VESTS AT
That Were

Finely ribbed, low neck,
sleeveless. Regular

sizes. Sale, 3 50.
Floor, 2Vew Balldlng;

within three days
where limited hurry.

buy-
ing daily the city..

method is rather,
which atten-

tion filling every
order "illed much

you
person glad, one

assist conduct many
you call

There charge service.

attend
plealo

Made

entertainment

Adama

We'd Rather Them Than Carry Over
Every familiar

Cousins Shoes,
account stocks, we're grade

Summer $5.00 $7.00 models -- grade
price

gunmetal,
hand-turn- ed

tho riant oak trees at the park. All
are being; urged to

bring-- their baaketa and Join the Colo-
rado family circle at tho table.

Amen the gpaakera othei
Mr. will be Eug-en- e Brook-Ing-- a,

Mark Woodruff and Hi Lamp,
man,

Tho various oommltteea appointed for
the prealdenl ol the aoolety arei Re-
ception, Mrs. O. A. Rasey, Mr. and Mrs.

The Waning Summer Sun Now Reflections

The Coming Fashions of Autumn
It a Department

have already are convenience shopping
here of the delightful had charming of the incoming Fall

we something it to

The New
Fall Suits

$17.50 to $65
There is great in the

coming in for Fall. The jack-

ets range from short, snappy coats
to the effects be-

low the knee, though the
is 28 to 32-in- ch Belted

Russian blouses too, are favorites.
The colors are dark, or somber if

you please, but they coincide with
the style effect, which leans
to the severe though An-

other feature is the of the
fabrics, serges, poplins,
and worsteds predominating. The

too, are simple, many with
and belt.

rr

"Bah
not Stuffed

William
Mrs. Cornelia Haynea:
Mr. and Mra. C W. Arnett. W. R.

Mra. Cleo Colpltta. Mra. E. A. Da-ri- a;

programme,
S. Mr. and Mra. A. W. Haaen;
Mlaa Mrs.
V, T, Mra. H. U.
laabella W, J.
W, Mrs. C. M. Wright and
I. K.

The New
Fall Coats
$10 $75

The Russian and are
in the Fall Coats,

with full length those just clear- -
ing the dress in Many
are made in flare effects, in fact it
is said the the coat the
greater the flare. The Coats

and auto wear vary
in style and the heavy

leading for and auto

Dressier models are of velvet,
and velour, the with fur
in collars, cuffs and The
colors are soft, and sober in the main,
black, navy, grays with
the for black

U.S.
Aancx,

--GIRL

Young Woman
In Chair

her at
o'clock

was found a seat

at 98c
$2.00 to

Voiles and in beau-
tiful and floral patterns,
45 for
NET TOP LACES. 18 TO

WERE 11.25 J2.50, QQ
THE YARD 300

Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

and made instead

and

varloug
Adama

to Visit
women their of

the
day new be your

Suits

lengths.
and

general
elegant.

pockets

Lancheater,

Roach.

featured

afternoon

general
purposes.

plush

leading.

OFF.

Hecht.

frocks.

The New
Frocks
to

The Princess line is the very new-
est dress feature. The idea, how-

ever, is carried out in a prac-
tical way, long panels back and front
with belt at the hips. The

blouse, too, is seen in a
variety of

We're showing a splendid assort-
ment of Dresses made in Princess
style, of serge, many with satin

Also a very good assort-
ment of lace and net

evening wear
have arrived. who are

for new" will do'
well to make an early trip see
these Dresses.

ended
Ushers the the

the emer-
gency by

matron of
revived the

of
Harding'.

was

Snowy,

Two big disposals
that are

worth while. Read :

HEMSTITCHED

AT $4.50
Regularly $6.00

Pure linen, good
patterns;

on all sides. Size 70x86
inches.

LINEN TABLE
$1.98

Regularly $2.50
Pure Irish a good me-

dium Neat floral designs
and bordered. Size 68x68
inches.
CLOTHS OP SAME GRADE,
68x88 INCHES,
LARIjT

w Second Floor.

and Present and Next Wear!
man nor inferior fresh, clean

our buyer buying East.
blue fine and pearl $l.lo

GOOD.

SUITS

we of

Colorado

sleeves,

those

service
order.

Your

choose.

PICNIC

Waists.

tight

trained
studied

Should

Newest

than

13.00.

Casts of

Make Point Our New the Finest the Pacific Coast
Many visited. They telling friends the of

and they into Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Skirts. Every shall have will to make an early

diversity

redingote reaching
preference

simplicity
gabardines

skirts,

arrangements,

Pray,
Fletoher,

Haakell,

redingote
strongly

materials,
tweeds

majority
edgings.

preference

$3.00

$55

suggestion
Russian

adaptations.

dainty

anxious "something

Assistant

prices

Hemstitched

REOU-tOI- Q

stock

New
Skirts

$5 to $15
We're pleased to be able to

our patrons that the styles in
seem to have reached a definite plane

that the radicalism
of past, few are gone.

full skirt will continue in
vogue it will be carried to ex-
tremes, 2 and 2Mt yards being the
accepted width.

We're showing a splendid of
newest Skirts. black

Scotch and serges are
made in pleated

styles. Pockets and belts
general trimness is

note.
Fourth Floor, New BulldlnK.

Many of Them! Therefore, These World-Wid- e Known
Ostermoor Mattresses at Greatly Lessened rnces

Drastic measures, but that's the shelf spirit that every nook and of
store. True, we advertised contract goods are not to be sold at Sale prices But upon look-

ing over our stock we find that we have too many mattresses more than we wish, just before vacating
the Temporary Annex. So this is the result:

Temporary Teatk Floor.

Golson.

Bid-di- e,

Harry Clinton

Appleg-ate- ;

Royoe; entertainment,
Reyce. Mlaa

to

and
highest favor.

and

stermoor

PAT.

inches wide,

most

creations
afternoon and

four

of

and

60-lb- ., full size; one or I 5U-lb- ., lull size; one or I 50-lb- ., full size; one or two
parts. Was &1Q fift parts. Was r parts. Was f? rn
$30.00; now $17.00; now U $15.00; now &t.iP-L6d-

Ostermoor Mattresses built (not layer-wis- e, in the unique Ostermoor way.
They are hand-lai- d, sheeted-fillin- g, thick, plump, soft and luxuriously comfortable. Cov-

erings are finest, most durable and most tickings made both dust-pro-

satin finish and mercerized art twill. Finished with boxed edges,
round corners and close tings. Their construction is both the daintiest and most sub-

stantial
now, while the opportunity lasts. Even though you

have no use for a mattress now, we know you will never
regret your of so real a , We are so of

you, we it our of if
during thirty days'

."Butterick for Autumn 25c Any 10c or 15c Pattern Free. Fall Advance Patterns and Fashion Sheets Now Ready;

who
expected

Colorado exercleee

speakers

this

Brecker, Mrs. jTrandee

Oladys badgrea,

smarter

street,

greens,

MISSING IN

Unconscious

at

Viola 19 years old. waa re-
ported mUstng- - from home S69
Schuyler street at 10:JO
and unconscious in

organdies
eyelet

TO

First

Fall

sleeves.

Women

to

at the Theater be-

fore the at night
said had been in

theater most of the
The girl was taken to

Mrs. Frances
the theater

Hecht under
City

Lawton and ' The told
the police she Mrs. Harry John,

Pure
Linens

at

SPECIAL

heavyweight,

.

CLOTHS

full

SIZE

Maker's
surplus

--wr.rrA,Fir.tF...,

Apparel on
wonderful

glimpse collection
advantage selection.

for for

$15

for

The
Fall

tell
skirts

the seasons
While the

not

line
the Smart

most and
flared are

and the

Too

-- emptying permeates
Removal

two two

zt.l7.UU
are

the expensive
bound

tuf

Act quickly
immediate

purchase bargain. sure
pleasing guarantee "money not
satisfied"

Fashions" Including Butterick Butterick September

THEATER

Found

Friday

Yard

Columbia shortly
programme

girl
evening:.

hospital Red-
ding:, restroom.
Miss treat-
ment Physicians

girl

CLOTHS

attractive

FOR

linen,
grade.

$4ir0
Building,

Buy

have

changes

plaids
attractive

favored,
dominant

corner
have

fO
stuffed)

French borders,

possible.

sell with back
trial.

Columbia.

taf-
fetas,

977 Siskiyou stret. Later she was rec-
ognized by Patrolman Holland, who
had read the description given by her
parents when the girl was reported
missing. Mr. Hecht took his daugter
home at midnight. The father told
the police his daughter was tempo-
rarily deranged by an injury to her
head In a fall.

There are more than 100,000,000 people la
the British empire.


